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Love Me

All night awaiting for you to call.
Is there any love left in your heart for me at all?
My pillowcase is soaked and wet from all my tears,
though you say that you love me it's that love I fear.

Should I leave or should I stay?
My mama never raised me this way.
Either love me or you don't.
Why do you say you will when you won't?

Your gonna love me.Â 
(Better love me right.)
Love me right.
Yeah. (Lay close to me late at night.)
Whoa, Â (Your gonna love me.)Â 
Love me.Â (Love me.) Ohh,
(Love me.) Love me. (Love me right.)
Mmm hmm, 'Said you got to love me right, yeah.
Yeah, yeah.

How can I give you all my love?
When it's clear that you can't give me half as much.
I won't play these games no more'Â I'm out of moves.
If you want to trust in my love baby you'd never loose.

Should I leave or should I stay?
My mama never raised me this way.
Either love me or you don't.
Why do you say you will when you won't?

Your gonna love me.Â 
(Better love me right.)
Oh, (Oh)Â 
(Not just when you wanna get close to me late at night.)
(Your gonna love me.)Â 
Love me. (Love me.)Â 
Love me. (Love me.)
(Love me right.)Â Said you got to love me right.

How can I make you see it baby?
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When loving me there ain't no maybe.
Either you do or you don't.
Either you will or you won't.

How can I make you see it baby?
When loving me there ain't no maybe.
Either you do or you don't.
Either you will or you won't.

Ooh yeah.
Your gonna love me. (Ooh yeah.)
(Better love me right.)
(Not just when you wanna get close to me late at night.)
(Your gonna love me.)Â 
Love me. (Love me.)Â 
Love me. (Love me.)Â 
(Love me right.) Said you got to love me right.

Your gonna love me.Â 
(Better love me right.)
(Not just when you wanna get close to me late at night.)
(Your gonna love me.)Â 
Love me. (Love me.)Â 
Love me. (Love me.)Â 
(Love me right.) Said you got to love me right.
Yeah, yeah.
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